Integrated jaw and neck function in man. Studies of mandibular and head-neck movements during jaw opening-closing tasks.
This investigation was undertaken to test the hypothesis of a functional relationship between the human temporomandibular and craniocervical regions. Mandibular and head-neck movements were simultaneously recorded in healthy young adults using a wireless optoelectronic system for three dimensional movement recording. The subjects were seated in an upright position without head support and were instructed to perform maximal jaw opening-closing movements at fast and slow speed. As a basis, a study was undertaken to develop a method for recording and analysis of mandibular and head-neck movements during natural jaw function. A consistent finding was parallel and coordinated head-neck movements during both fast and slow jaw opening-closing movements. The head in general started to move simultaneously with or before the mandible at the initiation of jaw opening. Most often, the head attained maximum velocity after the mandible. A high degree of spatiotemporal consistency of mandibular and head-neck movement trajectories was found in successive recording sessions. The head movement amplitude and the temporal coordination between mandibular and head-neck movements were speed related but not the movement trajectory patterns. Examination of individuals suffering from temporomandibular disorders and whiplash associated disorders (WAD) showed, compared with healthy subjects, smaller amplitudes, a diverse pattern of temporal coordination but a similar high degree of spatiotemporal consistency for mandibular and head-neck movements. In conclusion, the results suggest the following: A functional linkage exists between the human temporomandibular and craniocervical regions. Head movements are an integral part of natural jaw opening-closing. "Functional jaw movements" comprise concomitant mandibular and head-neck movements which involve the temporomandibular, the atlanto-occipital and the cervical spine joints, caused by jointly activated jaw and neck muscles. Jaw and neck muscle actions are elicited and synchronised by neural commands in common for both the jaw and the neck motor systems. These commands are preprogrammed, particularly at fast speed. In the light of previous observations of concurrent jaw and head movements during foetal yawning, it is suggested that these motor programs are innate. Neural processes underlying integrated jaw and neck function are invariant both in short- and long-term perspectives. Integrated jaw and neck function seems to be crucial for maintaining optimal orientation of the gape in natural jaw function. Injury to the head-neck, leading to WAD may derange integrated jaw-neck motor control and compromise natural jaw function.